Cause of decline in head-injury mortality rate in San Diego County, California.
Even with an increasing population, there were 100 fewer deaths due to head injury in San Diego County, California, in 1982 compared to 1980. During the 5 years from 1976 to 1980 there was nearly a constant death rate from head injuries, followed in the next 2 years by a decline of 24%. The number of deaths at the scene of injury declined 28%, and the number of individuals listed as dead on arrival at the hospital declined 68%. Mortality rates in the emergency room increased slightly and later death rates declined slightly. Mortality rates of hospitalized patients, adjusted for severity of injury, did not vary materially by year. This decline in deaths due to head injury followed a marked improvement in the county's emergency ground and prehospital air evacuation services. The data strongly suggest that advanced prehospital emergency medical services can substantially reduce mortality rates in head-injured patients. The authors postulate that some patients who ordinarily "would die now talk" because of early airway and circulatory management by highly trained paramedical personnel and airborne trauma specialists. Despite a search for other factors that might explain these observations, no satisfactory alternatives could be identified.